Subject: Grant of additional pay to promoted officers of certain Established Central Services, Class-I - Withdrawal of

The undersigned is directed to invite a reference to this Ministry's O.Ms. of even No. dated 13.1.1971 and 12.10.1972 on the above noted subject, sanctioning two additional increments to members of certain Established services under certain circumstances and conditions mentioned therein. In para 3 of the O.M. dated 12.10.1972, it was laid down that the benefit sanctioned was only of an interim nature and subject to review in the light of the recommendations of the Third Pay Commission.

2. The Government of India have already accepted and implemented the recommendations of the Third Pay Commission to split the integrated scale into Junior and Senior time scales with effect from 1.1.1973. With the coming into force of Junior and Senior time scales of pay w.e.f. 1.1.1973, there are no grounds which could justify the continuance of the practice of allowing two additional increments to departmental promotees on their appointment to group charges like that of Deputy Accountant General (or posts equivalent thereto) or on completion of three years of service in these Class I services where group charges do not exist. The President is, therefore, pleased to decide, after a careful review of the position, that the provisions of the O.M. dated 13.1.1971 and that dated 12.10.1972 shall stand withdrawn with effect from 1.1.1973.

3. In so far as persons serving in Indian Audit and Accounts Service are concerned, these orders are issued after consultation with the Comptroller and Auditor General of India.

(P. VENKATESWARAN)
DEPUTY SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA.

To

All Ministries/Departments to the Govt. of India etc. etc.

Copy forwarded to:

Imp. Cell, Central Vigilance Commission, President Scott., Vice-President Scott., Prime Minister Scott., Cabinet Scott., Office of the Military Secretary to the President, Planning Commission, Supreme Court, UPSC, Election Commission, Lok Sabha, Rajya Sabha Scott., All Expenditure Branches of Finance Ministry.